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At the Fourth Session of the Tenth National People's Congress vote on《the 
People's Republic of China national economic and social development of the Eleventh 
Five-Year Plan》which made clear "to promote the formation of the development 
priority zones." Namely, According to resources and environment carrying capacity、the 
existing development density and development potential, considering the future of our 
country coordinating the distribution of population, economic layout, land use and 
urbanization patterns, land space will be divided into four types of development priority 
zones, That is optimized、prioritized、limited development and banned exploitation 
zones. This is an important strategic planning, relates to whether our country will keep 
sustainable development of environmental resources, but also a very complicated 
zoning process, all aspects of policies are necessary to guide and support. The limited 
development and banned exploitation of four types of development priority zones are 
the most difficult zones to be divided. Because both of them should not belong to the 
large-scale industrialization and urbanization zones，or even belong to the prohibited 
zone. Thus, they can not provide adequate public services through its economic 
development. Therefore, in order to promote the construction of the development 
priority zones smoothly, nationwide equalization of public services is a prerequisite. 
Through the analysis of our existing levels of public services, we found it is still very 
low. The gap of public services among regions is very large. In order to solve this 
problem, to balance regional finance level is the key. From the perspective of welfare 
economics, transfer payment system reform is the most effective way to balance the 
regional finance. So based on the analysis of the existing system of transfer payments 
and combined with the connotation of the development priority zones, this paper locates 
the transfer payment target at two levels: one is to promote intergovernmental financial 
equalization; another is to ensure good ecological environment provided adequately. 
And based on the two goals, re-designed the transfer payment system of our country. 
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10 月 31 日，我国耕地面积为 19.5 亿亩；到 2007 年 10 月 31 日，这个数字已经锐
减为 18.26 亿亩，平均每年净减少 1240 万亩。目前，全国 2800 多个区县中，已
经有 600 多个低于联合国粮农组织确定的人均耕地 0.8 亩的警戒线。如果把 18 亿
亩耕地这个底线守到 2020 年，那么在未来的 12 年间，我国允许的耕地净减少量
多为 2600 万亩，平均摊到每年，不应该超过 216 万亩。相对而言，东南沿海地
区的土地资源短缺问题则更为突出。从水资源看，水资源短缺与经济社会发展对
水资源需求不断增长的矛盾十分突出。我国人均水资源 2200 立方米，约为世界人
均水平的 1/4，正常年份全国缺水量近 400 亿立方米。部分流域和地区水资源开发








                                                        








































    地区发展不平衡主要表现为区域经济社会发展差距过大。按照不变价计算，
1978-2004 年我国省际人均 GDP 基尼系数由 0.347 上升到 0.386，上升 11.3%。其
中 20 世纪 90 年代是我国区域差距持续快速扩大 明显的时期，1999 年基尼系数
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